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Tlio Democratic State Central Commit"
tee met Tuesday nt llnrrieburg and decided
that the Democratic Stato Convention bo

held at Pittsburg on the 22nd of May.

The Greenback-Labo- r Convention of
Lycoming County met in Williamsport on
Eaturduy, and recommended William II.
Armstrong as tho candidate of the party for
Governor. Hon. Gcorgo W. Youngman was
unanimously requested to become candidate
for County Judge.

In ono of tho School districts of Chester
jCounty an election for School Directors was
held last month. Only ono citizen attend-

ed. Ho served as judge, inspector, and
clerk, cast counted his vote, corned tho national is certain

ono and ono woman ly surprising. Every imminent Senator
unanimously elected.

Cincinnati Gazette has advices
from 57 points in Southern Ohio, Northern
Kentucky, and Indiana, showing that thero
are cood Drospcct3 a larco crop of wheat.

acreage ever msapiioiiiimem,'I .lmtl.t .film
reports aro favorable, except in
places thero aro apprehensions of rank
growth.
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cremation, being a blow at Dr. iio iloyne s
furnace, whero remains Baron De

Palm and of Mrs. Ben Pitman wero re
duced to ashes; tho other bill which may
bo a stroke at American custom of treat
ing, or a newly-invente- d temperance move
ment provides that shall bo a penal of
fence one man to ask another to take a
drink of intoxicating liquor.
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"Warwick McMlcbael's Xorth American:
The- suddenly dcveloiicd' strength tlio
Greenback-Labo- r third-part- y is

that, like
spread of Grangers, it work of

secret aim of which is to
repeat political surprises of Know-Nothin-

cities, counties
States work of an mi
nority. Any quantity of sucking Presidents,
Governors, Senators gono
ring aro ready to sacrifice themselves.

Our Washington Letter.
Administration

Service Policy Making Enemies among
Oicn Supporters Wrong Men in

Places Coin Certificates Office of
Doorkeeper Arrival
Long Lost Friends.

Washington, D. March 1878.
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increase in Senate, and
recent nominations tended to allay
it. Many ol tne selected lor late-
ly very objectionable republicans, and

11 ayes continues to mauonisown
regardless of several small fights

on hand. The words
Hayes on steps of Capitol ono year
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faithfully and satisfactory to concerned,
yet ho has been asked to down and out
to leavo room for an adventurer. IlcCrary
lias for a long timo urged this appointment,
mainly upon the hypothesis that was a
Southern lawyer of eminent and legal abili-
ties and larco" practice. Tho Alabama re
publicans aro indignant at tho promotion of

man wno never allien tliem in tneir inim-
ical contests who, it is found, has obtain-
ed his claim bo recognized as a lawyer
only iiiwii a reccntconiplimentaryadmission
to mo oar, mat no never nan uecn lntrustcu
witli a mid never practiced before any
courts. Another instance of tlio beauties of
tho Civil Scrvico reform as carried out by
tho administration is tho removal of Mrs.
E. E. Smith tho widow of a Union soldier,
who has lor six years acceptably discharged
tho duties of ot mistress at Sterling, Illi-
nois. Congressman llurchard lias his hand

tense of tho term, gold and silver coin being in this move, ho is anxious to reward a
used indifferently in making change for friend in tho pcrton of J. JI. Pat-- .

r ii i:i j tcrson. ratlerson has failed as a banker,
bw, u . ...... .
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Mrs. Smith is here, it is certain that sho
will not surrender except after a most severe
ngnt.

Tho rules of Civil Service havo boen prac-
ticed in tho appointment of tho First Comp
troller ever sinco tlio ofiico was established-
An outsider, wholly ignorant of tlio duties
to uo periormca, lias recently uecn appoint
ed to, and now holds, that ofiico t while the
Assistant Comptroller, a highly deserving
and esteemed man, who nt tlio of tho
Comptroller liatl a right to tlio oluce, lias
been entirely icnorcd.

Tho Committee on Itaukins and Currency
y direcled Hartzell to rejort n bill for

tho isauo of silver certificates, from 510 ui- -
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bullion at its equivalent in silver coin dol
lars, less oi mintago and transportation
to points whero tho certificates aro redeema-
ble. Tlio demsit is to bo mado and tho cer
tificates issued at any mint or assay office,
to be redeemable in silver coin or bullion at

rraneiseo, whero certificates wero issued
west of Iho Rocky Mountains, and New
York whero issued cast. Theso certificates

licvo the Biblo is lost. At tho closo of tho aro lo bo legal tender for all public dues.
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Tho Houso Committee ou Reform in tho
Civil 8ervico bv a vote of a majority of its
members y agreed to mnko a report
favoring tlio abolition of tho ollico of the
loorkoener, ami vcatinz its duties in tho

&crgcam-ni-Arm- ino latter iaioapKuu
a dejuity, who ia to havo cliargo of the tloor.
Tlio memliers of tlio declino to
make imblio how tho patronago ia to bo dis- -

Tlio arrival of the first lot of silver dol
lara at tlio treasur)" hero attracted a largo
crown oi autmren. mo pleasure, However,
of nicotine tlieir lonj-los- t friend waa some
what ilaiiiponetl wlien it waa found that
"greenbacks" wero refused in exchange, ami
that tlio "daddies" wero purchasable in cold
onlv. Tlio Secretary holds that to iiav out

during ita wsiion to count tho vote from tho tilver for creenbacka would lio violating the
Commissioners' returns, which was specially law which fixes tho leriod of resumption
Mked by tho democratic counsel, and re- - iSlSfused to canvass votes from except onparties cnou?h com in tho treasury to commence,
consolidated statements, using them as the Tlio Secretary further stated that ho

nvi,ii rtnrn nf tl, .lflnn. mnsi.Urlni. dooa not know how long ho will keep tho
tlicreur.,,

committee

aiw:nu3 mo uSuihi nun-i- t 'i " and icrhaia a snort one. luat u, lio said,
lor electors. This Iastetep may uo consider- - a matter uciiendiiig on contingencies, u,

as the prose

secret

oftho

death

cutions, as tho law officers oftho Btate Gov- - Maria, the wife of Hon. David Laury,
rmnent cinnot Lnug these crlmlnala to died on Tuesday of last week at the family

jiunishmenton wlatevcrgroundiar evident residence at Laury's Elation, after ai illnesa
t'icy provo thflr gum tn jury. ,,r,ix diyi with typhoid pneumonia.

Tho full returns from all tho towns in
New Hampshire, foot up as follows ! Trcs-cot- t,

39,377) McKcan, 37,873 j Kendall, 25l'i

Flint, 225; scattering, 09. I'rcscott's plu
rality, 1.514 majority, 911. Tho Houso
w!11 Lj.S - T .V It n n . . ,

i nepuuiicaus, 2ua; iyemocrais,
165. The majority for David E. Williams,
liailroad Commissioner, is 1,012.

Welniiiort Items.
The Fort Allen Foundry resumed work

last week.
Last week Amos Jarsh's Fox killed

three chickens.
Ladles, read Mrs. Guth's spring an-

nouncement, and then call and sco her fine
stock of millinery goods.

Kato Wilson, from Slatington, Lehigh
County, spent a few days with her friend,
M. E.'Snnth, in this place.

An egg laid by ono of Jacob Zeigenfuss'
chickens, in Franklin twp., measures 81 by
Oi, and can be seen at tho Wcissxrt House.

ll'o aro gratified to learn that D.
O'Brian, who was confined to his houso for
nearly ono week on account of a sore foot, is
rapidly improving. He will bo ablo to bo
out again in the courso of a few days.

Last Friday J. Straussburgcr moved his
family and confectionery store from Allen
street to lriiito street, in D. O'Brian's new
building, opposito Hunter's Home, where
ho intends to keep a first-clas- 3 ico cream
saioon.

Quito a number of young pcoplo gath-
ered at tlio Lehigh Valley dejiot last Tues-
day night, to bid good-by- e to their friend,
Frank Jarsh, who left in tho 10:52 train
for Itock Island, Illinois, to seek his fortune.
Wo wish him success.

Rev. J. K. Knerr, pastor oftho Evan-
gelical Church, leaves for his new chargo in
Philadelphia y (Saturday). Tlio rev-
erend gentleman has mado many very
warm friends in this vicinity during his
stay here, and takes witli him to his new
field of labor tho best wishes of our people
for his future welfare. Al.

New Advertisements.

A CIIAKCE TO ilAKE SOME MONEY,
SURE. "Cornell's H!toryof Pcnnsylva.

nla." How ready. Write for npency at once.
JOHN HULLY A CO., Pabllshois, 7J3 hansom
Street, Philadelphia. mar

QIIAS. T. HORN, M.

orncni oveii n. a. peteii's nnuo
STORE, BANK Sr.. LEH1GI1TOX, PA.

General practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. iuar23. IBTS--

H. A. PETER,
or Tnr.

Central Drug Store,
I.r.UCKEL'3 BLOCK, LEnidllTON, PA

Offers to tho public a full lino of

PUHE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT IlOtlsr 8ylvania.cn

I'OWIJKIIH,
SPONOLS. CHAMOIS HKINS, PLAIN and

inicsr etyi'a or
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PAI'KhH, nt
P"1cm to unit tlio limes, PU11E WINES andLIQUOasforlnnllcUiiil uso, .to. Pliyslclan'a
Ercfccrinilons comiiounded by iivsiilf nt nil

Car and niflit, nunilay lucludud.
All offe'red at voiy reasonnulo prices Tlianl;.
Ins tlio tcoplo for their past favors, I ao'lclt a
contmuanco in tho future. II, A. PliTUll.

jiarcnsi,'t-y- i

Spring Styles, 1S78! .

Low Cash Prices!

MRS. mTguTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSPOIIT, Pa.,

Respectfully nnnouncFs to tbo ladieaof Wclas.
poit and tbe luiroundint; country that

auu la now lecolvlUK nu lmmeuaa
etucK of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comrrlslns

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
&c. raado up In tbo latest fashion, wlilch she la
prepared to aell to her patroua and fiinds atpucea Bo low as to bo perfectly nstoniabing.

Also, a full assortment ot

SWITCHES ! !

Ana nil other roods usually kept m n Art

LADIKV OWN HAIR MADljTJr 10 OR.
uiiu ut 1110 verv iorot uoksIuio pricoa.

Call and examine Uooda nun Pricoa
Jilts. 11. UUTI1.

Welsaport, l'a,
March

COUItT SALEQUl'IIAXS'

Of Tnlunblo Real Estate.

Ilr virtuo of an order of tho Orphans' Court
of caroim Conntr. the undcrrlmied. atluilni.
trator of tbo ostato of Ootiieb Ncsly. Into of
Mahoning Townablp, Carbon County, PrULa.,
deceased, will cxio-- e to silo, at public venduo
or uuicry, uu iut uii

Saturday, March 30, 1878,
at two o'clock p. tn.. tho followlnfc describe J

niensuuKw, ivuusicul uuu

PIECE OF LAND,
ftltnfitA In thn town.hln of Alnhonltlir. In
county, ncjolnlnt,' Inmia lato cf Joepli Jlouts

llaupt and uo alter or toad, coutamluj;

TWEMV ACUES,
moro or lea'. Bald premises aro fitujlcd In
Heaver Itun Vulie r about twn mllt'a lrotn
Pacertou. Tho IniitrnvuiiiontH tbercon aro a

HTOltY l'llAMU
DWULLINU IIUUBK. about lOll'O

.11. feet, with a nne-sto- frame mtcheu,
about 12x12 feet; fromnbarni choice frnlt tiees
and crave tinea, a wWl of water lu tlio yaid

Terms will bo ntadn !faonn nt tbo tlmo and
place ot salo by TlluM As KnillUlClt.

Ariiuinlatrator of ootltrb Nesly, Uecoased.
Leblshton. March 0, 1S1S--

s

JEOISTEU'S
Notice ta bfrcby (riven that the Eicrutors.

AdnuuiatratJrsaud liuurdiuuaherelDalternnm.
cd have tiled lhelr reapcctive account of tbe
following estates In the Iteolater'a Offlcn. at
Maucb Chuak. In and for tho Couuly ot Ciirb?o,
which accounts have been allowed by tho lies,
liter, will be presented to tlie Judjrca ot the
orpbana'CourtoaMo'idar.tbosthdav ot April
next, at III o'clock A.M.. for confirmation i

Flisl and nnal accoont of A. II. Tobias, Ad.
mluUtrator ol the llatate ot John llelti, de

HEUNAnB rniLLIPB. r.roordI
too'a ClranV, Itarcti l.

Now Advertisements.

I1ERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Isoed ont of
tlio Court of Common Pleai ot Carbon County
and to me directed, thero will bo (xpoedar,
Public Sale, at the Court House, In the Boronjru
of Maucli Chunk",Carbon County, btate of ,

on

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th, 1878,

at t o'clock p. Jt., the followine Real Estate,
doncrlbed as follows, to wit

All that certain

Lot or Piece of Ground,
f ltoato In tho lloronfrb. of Leblfrhtoo, County ot
Carbon. I'ennayltanla, bounded and discnbed
os follows, to wit i llr.vinc o front ot tinny,
tin co feet on n public mad leading iron) l.olitfth.
ton to Tawaqua. extending thence bciltliwaid
ly between parallol lines of that width two
hundred and ten leot eight Incho to lands now
or latoot Abraham Arncr ; bounded on tho cast
by land ot William Fuehrer ton the north by
said road i ou tho west by land of D. Ilartung.

Tlio thereon aro a
half Story IlOUSli. tlxiean by twenty feet Willi
Kitchen attached.twelvo by fourteen, and other
outbuddliifrs.

Relred end token In execution as tho property
ot Willouguby Koons, and to bo sold by

3. W. RAUDENBTjsn, Sheriff.

Sherlffa omco. I.lanch Chunk, March IC 1S73.

gHEItlFFS SALE.

Br rirtno of a writ oi Fieri Facias Issued
out ot tho Court of Common Pleas of Car
Lou County, and to mo directed. ttire will bo
exposed at rublio bale, nt tlio court lloutc, in
mo imrougu oi iiuuc(i luodk, laiuoa county,
htato of 1'eunsTlvaula. on

SATURDAY, APRIL Gth, 1873,

nt 1 o'clock 1. M tLo following Ileal Estate,
described a- follows, to wit t

ah mat certain

Lot or Piece of Ground,
eitnate In tho Borough of I.chlehton, County of
emboli. Pennsylvania, bounded urnJ described
a3 follows, to Mlu It bciuff tho Loi No. I!ti0. con'
lain in in ureaaiu on iinnK street eisty-Bi-
lect andln leusiii or depth ono htiudrpn and
tMgtitV'iilne lect nine inches i bounded east by
Bunk ttttcot i northwardly bv Lot No. 2dl r
vuM,waiuiy uy uiiurry ailov, anu kouiuwaruiy

by Irou street.
Tho Improvements thereon arc n

Brick Store House,
twenty feet four inohc by fHtv feot! CATV
iuauu Diiur nnti uwi.ijijiJNU jiuu sc at-
tached, tweutvtwo by and one half
feett Shed nttnciied fouttern by tweuty.two
lect; BLACKSMITH 81IOP. twenty and one
halt bvtwenty.two and ono ha. t feet; B table,
twentytwo by tn outy-eig- loet.

Pel zed and token in execution as the property
oi Jaury & rotors, and to bo sold by

J. W. RAUDENBTJyn, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Offlco. Mauch Chunjc, MaichlC. 1873.

s1IEKIFP.S SALE.

By virtuo of a writ ot Von. Ex. leaned out of
tlio Court of Common Picas of Carson county
end to mo (tlicctrd, tliere will be exposed ut
ruouo bale.at tbo Court 21oai', In tlio iJorougn
r.T vrn.iin (!,, ,,b Cm I'.nn Pniintw Ktntft fit I'Plin

MnniCINKR. and OAT.
TLB TOII.HT ARTICLES,

C)i:.ANI.A.llA!,l''

XOTICE.

Improvements

SATURDAY, APRIL C(A, 1878

l o'clock P. JI.. the followlne Ileal Eetate.
descrlbea as follows, to wit

No. 1, All that cortatD

Lot,Piecc or Parcel of Ground,
fltoato In tho Borough of Wrlssport. Carlnm
County, Pennsylvania, bounded anu described
ndtnllnwa tnwltl IlRTinTlIn IT Ot 9 IlOht. tlietlCfl
by Wblto Btreel north iovcut,.two and a naif
degrees, west thlrty-thrc- lect to a post i ih nco
by 1'orKO fitreot noitb pixty-scve- undone half
ttemecs, east ono hundred und slxty.llvo feet to
n post l IIleuo oy Lanm oirwau buuui iwuuij.
tnonud one-ha-lf denrea oast tliuty-thrc- leet
ti m Ti,tAt , tnnnrn livH.n nlher HOIt Ot Lot No.
Ssouiti sixty be en and ono hall deffroes, west
ono hundred und alxty-flv- feet lo tlio place of
beginning, containing

Twenty-Seve- n Perches, Strict Measure.

The Improvements thereon are a Two Story

iwiMitr.flvn feet, with Kitchen ultatlieu. lour.
teen by sixteen leet i stable, Btxtecu by cljth- -

teen fcet.u Itn bbed atiacbeu, louitcen Uf ciKb'
teen iecc, ana oincr oaibuuuiags.

ALSO.

All that ccrtiln Half Lot or Pleoa of around,
slluulom tbo lloroutfbof Weiaaport County ot
Cat bun. rcnnsi Ivauia. bouuded and described

fn'lows, to wit t Beginning at a post, thence
bv White street north twmty.two and one bait
rtegieca. west thirty-thre- feet to a posts tueuco
by ibe other halt ot thla Lot north sixty seven
and onelulf deitrces, ease ouo hundred oud

ixlv.11vn feet to a i,ost : tbeuco ur walor u.
scveutymo and one half oigrees, east

thirty-thre- e foet lo n post ! thebce by Lot No u

south Klxty.fcevcii and f dogtee., west
one hundred and slxty-flv- feet to tao placo ot
begluuing, containing

h of an Acre, strict measure.

No. 2. All that cettain

Piece or Tract of Land,
.HnnlA in T.fiwAP Tiiwumcndnrr Townshtn. Car
bon County, Vinna., boundua ana OcbcrlbeU aa
foUowu. to wit : Bi'jaimlmr at a post In a puollo
load Uadins y.uucb Cliunk to ibn LeMirli
i;au tbui co itlQiitr Haiti toad noitliscventv-fceve-

deKinod, cast bity-sl- teet to n post i tlicnto bv
I nl Vn. h Iinl til miVtIl itt'lfl PC H. h et ono lltllld
led und fcixtyllvo feet to a poit t tliecco by land

vnst eUty-M- feet to a post i thcuco by Lot No.
liittouili ueveu decrees, fast ono buodi-e- and
hUiv-iiv- lect to tuo placo ui ucsiiimuff

of an Acre, more or less.

Tbe Improvements teroon ore nTwoSlorr
rilAMl DWtfUiINU JlOUdi:, sixteen by
twenty-tw- fuct. wltb Kltcueu atucbed. t velvo
bylourtoen feet, Vw btjr, ten by ten leet, and
OIULT UlUOUllUliJHB.

TWO OTIXTSU IOTS. in liwer Towamenslnff
'Jownsbin, Cnibou county reuna .Dotmueu anu
detained a foUnvj, tu wit j Nuinoorrtt ou tne
iNim hi l'iut tnido Auuust Irfbr. an Lois ro
j and 21, touuinlutf iu Irout or broudth mxty
btx fett.aud rxteuuius m deptliono bundled

lio. 3- .- All tfiat certain

Lot or Piece of Ground,
tlmitA In tlin ttnrnnf-- h of I,htchton. Carbon
County. l'CLnvlvaniu. bouuded and decribid
an lOllOWd, III W!t coulullllltK 1U Iiuui, w iu.etrecta width tf twofiei nuo cxtendmc

nf that widtn between oaralle. Ilata
thirty-tw- feet, r.outatmnK hixly lour Hqune
I'oet. bounded on tho i nst by llanS ttreet t on
the north by l.ot .No. us and iouthwaio.y ,od
weiiwaruiy nr tuo reuiumiuts paibvt w.

S3, ti wnicu tuisapjit.
Ka 4. All that ctruln Messuage, Weca r

rarcei anu

Lot of Ground,
tllnate on tho east aide ot Haulaway, la tho
iinmn.lnil l.rhl(-litni- i. C.'jriiAa L'OUUIV. TenUU.
bounded und described u follows, to wit

at a utate ou tuo comer ot a lot ot cans.
Unuetop aud ltuliway,tbeuceiilonKlialdBaas;
wny noitli Blteen and ouo halt duareea. wojt
Dlxty-scve- loot to a lotot nenben emniel t
tbeuco nloiiir laid lot of tteubou benituel north
reteuiy- - our and one na.f deKtoei. pist Jixty.
ci.vi-1- leet lo tbo croDertv Lf I.ihlirh Valley
ltai'road i:nmpany i thenco alone fetid properly
three-fourt- ilecier. ct tlxtyulne feet tulot
ot Chsrlea Kllnetop; tbeaco uloug mud lot coutu
fceveuit'iuur uuu iuumi uwiw., m...
feet to the place ot beinunliiB. Lime Let mattt
ed on the l'lau or I'lol ot aaid Uorouah No It.

Belied and taUn In cxecnt'on aa tbo propetCy
of Jonu llauck, aud to bo told by ,

J. W, IIAUDSMlUdn. Sherl.
IQiiT'ir'f nface, Utocb Olmnk. Kirch It, iri.

SPRING- - AKTOPFAIi S

The undersigned announces to the ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a largo
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &&. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

In order to reduce stock, lie is offering the balance of
his Winter Stock of Dtiess and Dky Goods at a GREAT
SACRIFICE on Fokmhh Peices.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and!
Garden Seeds, VFRY CHEAP.

flWfflfflAM AMEK,
Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

Hay 0, 1870-y- l LEI1IGIIT0N, PENN'A.

SPECIAIi FFMaiHTtt

A$HS55 W Will offCE
36

wiiatefflBffy ods &Woolen
Picspectful yi

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

IBS AUM .M9

mm

October

mm Business Salts

s&&--&- SP '
Mrnle from tlie Best Material, lu tlio Latest Styles, nnJ Perfect Fits Guar--- up

anteedi nt L0WEST prices FOIt CASH
ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER tX THE TRICES OP

Boots, Shoos, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing.'
Goods.

CCall and examine! Goods and Prices before miMoi' your pftrchei elaewbere.

T. D. OLAUSB, Morcliant Tfiilor,
2nd tloor above tho Tubllc Square, HANK STREET, LtlilRhtoD'.

Vclssport Planing Mill k Lumber Go-

every Coicrlptiou of ..rmMUrmm

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-

ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,
th. Vollco Oar Sfaoblnery all Now and of tho Most Approved Kind, to tint w

9n nfihiM tel 11 ff le rf e c t Sauaiactlon to all ua wil h thrlr order
Ityo.fhiTourn.otoeallo wont, .end youro&er and they will bo UU.
"omll ilyTind it at low price, aa tbotiRh vou wero resent.

Give us a Trial, ami you U. bo convinced ot wbat
TJJ

D. n. ALBniGHT,
TVM. BlEItY.
JOHN BIEUT.

Office and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen House, WEISSPORT, Carbon
June 10, 187C-B- 1Ounty, Tenna.

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elcaant Table Silverware

Tan b ieurl br ftll 'n mp!iinc with lltt Mlewinf eonUltloni Th Katlonl SlJ'eT
I'lHUf Cmpui. Kl ChenuBt Hum, l'tlldeiUU. nitiiulirrr of
FunJard fcilrrr-ruu- w rf. 111 ituj t lay bo rttclm llili noilct, l ol
1ouU hxira l'laled Bluer 8poom, and encrove on eoh poon aos- aaairoa

Hit .Wr Compan,. .111. ,ur um .od.dlre.., nd 11.0 '
U ptr HI ttmiBM. co.l cf lof lultl.la. iUof , boiloi. ;'

Tilt 6io. .Ill l5nll.J.rn lr mill ii J l' rrt;i.nd 5.1lrr.d lo jour londi wlil.n firnurr co.u ll
f Hit ben roolrrUl, oJ eoool 10 tot ben mlrer-ruw- W tt utdi.oo tno lol.oH

from Ibo lll ullfiUtur Conipou,
Orricr. or St:ol Hilton rutioa Co . tOI Clmtnol St.. ril'iMpliU. r.

may Concern. Tbo spoon ocnl out uulerlliU orioMioiiitnl

l ,tlr.nr.iTrt "l bo.l O.U.IU, br.l L.tlt, pliwd Jill, ruro
.b . mini knownl. ond d.utlo oilr. pl.lo of i uro n Swriuf "'""lopoltbon eiol. Ibm roudrrlui lUeln tbo very Wot blor.riU4 JI ort Bo ouroo.
loVod. Woolllbouor noorJorojblcb doeo not einoln Ibo bill orworo Coupon, ond t
.IU no. bo.., ,b. C.P.a ....r 11 W--1,1 (OlCheotautsul'hlUdelpUl.

siioVuitwAiti: cotrosi
On rctclpl cf lbl Coupon, loiilbtr nUn 78 conli w eor oil obirtn, Intlod-lo-

f iprtil or itioUlof cDcrailuc ond bosluf., no horobr 0r 19 lend lo tor
n nl ot our puto doublo ostra ploud

SI LVER SPOONS,
nl on tien Spoon tniroio on, deilred inlllol. ill ebrt ort u bo propoU l,

lb 7a ccou sent nud tbo bpoono vlll bo dollrtrcl at deilluatlon tro or aa,

C"'uoM 5'r'nlnolT dart Hon dale or tide paper, arier kleh ihln Coupon ll till
nod told. ISlJotdl NATIONAL BILVEB PLATINQ CO.,

70 Chentnut Bt.. Philadelphia.

Ebonld ll be deilrod. an, one ol tbo Wlenlni artlclea wilt bo oenl In
lien or Ibe gpoom on fa,uiint or tbo rollowlni cborgeo , BU aolid wl
lnHea,U.deadl,andl.oueaollJ piece, be.l aterl.doublo rdeka land allter
rlaled, til ill loraa, double nickel an allitr plated. VS cle. IT all Uicm
irooda are deal red, eucloae Ibe total ehareea, o bleb will beta ell. ror aponnv

tt lor koltei. anl S cu. ror lorki-lo- lal, 3 bui aecurlol roe IJ.1J
wbal would eo.l ,on roueb more In our olber war. Demembnr tnt
each article, except anleeo, wUl 6 eniraved with ay Initial
doilred without extra coat.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
?hli libcrtl eflr hoMtt od for only olncly diji from 5t, thertfbrf

111 ta tht iBUMimf til whkniteurt tu Ixutflu to ll thul tlwj
r notdtbarrtdby rtou of tlit tipirailoa f ibi ttiotlpcclfltd. All lit

ttri orderitf Silver wirt ibonld U i!4rttiej dlrtct to tbo

NATIONAL SILVER CO.,
t No. 704 Cheit&at Street.
y PHILADELPHIA, PA.

t, IStf-y- l

ui,


